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Abstrak

Penyakit diare masih mentpakan masalah kesehatan yang penting, tlengan angka kematian sekitar 3 juta setiap tcthuwxya, dcm dctri
jr'unlah tersebut diperkirakan 600.000 kematian tlisebabkan karena demarn tifoid (DT). Di sebagian besar negara, puncak insLlens DT
terjarli pada anak sekolah dengan umur 3-19 tahun. HaI ini menimbulkan suatLt pertanyaatx apakah bayi d.an an.ak-anak pra sekolah.
secara reLatif terhindar dari DT karena tidak nrcnelan makawm./minunlatx jang tercemar dengan kwnan penyebab atau merekn juga
terinfeksi dengan angka kejadian yang cukup tinggi tetapi karena adanyafaktor pejam.u yang nrcntberiknn re.spons kLinis yang berbeda
sehingga tidak terjadi manifestasi klinis yang lazim dari DT. Kenungkinan ini memerl.ukan sutttu penelitian tambahan epidemiologis
yang sistematik, dari berbagai lokasi geografts yang berbedo, untuk menentnkat altakahfenonrcna ini terjadi pada semua l.okasi endentk
DT atau hal ini teriadi karena perbeclaan cara-cat'o pemantauan epidemiologis yang dilakukan selann ùù. Tirnbulnya jen.is kuman yang
tahan terhadap berbagai jenis antibiotikct yang tersebar di Timur Tengah, Asia Selatan dan Tenggara, A.frika bagian Titwtr Laut, clrur
yang terakhir diLaporkan dari negara-negara di Asia Tengah, memberikan sucttu perangsang wttuk menentukon terapi clan t,1ksin ),ang
efektif terhadap penyakit ini. Dua jenis vaksin yang efektif yang telah ntendapat lisensi datx terdapat cli pasaran patla saat ini adalah
vaksin telan dengan kuman hidup Ty2la yang diberikan 2 luri sekali dengan jwtlah 3 dosi.y, serta vaksitx sutttik dengan polisakharkla
Vi tlosis tunggal. Targel popr.tlasi untuk penggunaan kedua jenis vaksin odalah ernak-ctnak sekolah clan bayi ytmg menclapat inu.misasi
dengan program EPL Jenis populasi penting lainnya yang dapat memperoleh manfaat clari penggunaan yaksin. aclalah para wisatawan
dan petugas di laboratorium mikrobiologi. Sebagai penutup, terdapat kebutuhan wûuk (i) menentukan beban global DT secara kuantitarif
tlengan lebih tepat, (ii) ntenentukan angka kejadian penyakit yang disertai bakteremia pada btryi clan anak kecil., serta (iii) m.embentuk
sucttu metoda/alat diagnosis yang mudah dan efektif terhadalt penyakit itti.

Abstract

Diarrhoeal diseases are stilL responsiblefor about 3 rnilliott deaths each |'sqr. in tlrc workl, of which an estimcûed 600,000 deaths
are caused by typhoid fever (TF). ht most countries, a peak incitlence oJ TF is reported in school.-age chilclren 5-19 years oJ'age. This
observatiort raises the question of whether iffints and todtllers are relatit,el.y spared from TF beccu.tse they fail to in.gest the vehicles of
trutsmissiort that infect older Persons orwlrcther they infact beconte infected at high incidence but certain lnstfactors ntodify the cLinical
response sr,tch that typical TF does not ensue. This emphasizes the desirabil.ity of having atlditional systemic epidetniological studies from
severaL other SeogrctPhic regions to clocwnent if this phenomenon is conunon to virtually aIL TF erulenùc areas or if it is rel.atetl to the
rlifference in epidemiological methods. The wide spreacl entergence of strains resistattce to ntultiple ctnîibiotics throughout tle Mkklle
East, South and Southeast Asitt, Northeast Africa and most recentLy CentraL Asitt, stimtrlatecl efforts to clevelop effectit,e treotment and
vaccines against this disease. Two effective'vaccines are currenlly availabl.e and licensed: one injectabLe, Vi polysaccharicle, git,en ir.t one
tlose and one oral, Iive Ty21a, given in three closes two days aparî. T|rc target populcttion for the use of tlese t,accines yvotil4 be school.-
age chiklren or infanfs at EPI inununization time. Otlrcr importatxt target populatiorts inclucle travelers cutcl clinicrtl nùcntbiology tech_
nicians. In conclusiott, there is rt neetlfor (i) quantifying in a more precise manner the global bunlen of TF, (ii) quantifiing tlrc ùtcidence
of bacteremic diseqse in infants ancl toclcllers, and (iii) det,el.oping simple and effecthte diagnosis rools.
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Tlphoid fever: a globalovervie\ry

INTRODUCTION

In the early nineteenth century large-scale human mi-
grations led to rapid increases in the population of
cities in Europe and North America, living under
crowded conditions in the absence of treated water
supplies or sanitation. Thus TF came to be highly en-
demic in most of these countries. In these regions, in
the late nineteenth and early twentieth century t water
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treatment2 and appropriate sewage disposals led to an
impressive decline in the incidence of TF in industri-
alized countries. However the situation in developing
countries was, and is still, very difficult due to finan-
cial constraints which makes it almost impossible to
provide adequate water treatment and sewage disposal.
In such countries TF remains an importânt public health
problem causing high morbidity and mortality3 with
high impact on socioeconomic aspect. Prevention of
enteric diseases comprises basjc sanitary and hygiene
measures, including pllrifying water supplies, improv-
ing water delivery and sewage control. Most of the
times, however, it is difficult to properly apply these
recommendations. It appears, therefore, that there is a
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need for an effective public health tool to control TR
and the potential use of effective vaccines in appro-
priate condition should be considered.

EPIDEMIOLOGY

It is difficult to estimate the real impact of the disease
in the world because the clinical picture is, most of
the time, confused with many other febrile infections.
However it has been estimated that more than 16 mil-
lion of TF cases occur annually in the world, causing
more than 600,000 deaths. These data are based on
the literature and the incidence of TF in the control
groups during field trials of candidate vaccines evalu-
ated in endemic areas4. However it is now widely be-
lieved by public health authorities that these esti-
mates of the global burden of TF may have been five
to ten times too low. Ideally we think that it would be
of high interest to have systematic blood culture sur-
veillance for TF in multiple areas of several countries
including those where TF is not perceived to be a ma-
jor health problem, as it is in the sites selected for
vaccine trials. Data obtained from such systematic
surveillance would allow a more realistic estimate to
be calculated of the global burden of TF.

In Indonesia, Tadjikistan, Chile, and Peru a high in-
cidence of TF is seen in children from 5 to 19 years
of age, whereas infants show much lower incidence
rates. This observation raises the question of whether
infants and toddlers are relatively spared from TF be-
cause they fail to ingest the vehicles of transmission
that infect older persons or whether they in fact be-
come infected at high incidence but certain host fac-
tors modify the clinical response such that typical TF
does not ensue. Another explanation could also be the
underestimation of TF cases. A study was conducted
in Chiles in infants and toddlers brought to health
centers who had been checked for blood culture (S.
typhi and S. paratyphi B) for those who presented
high temperature. In some of thern(3.5Vo), blood cul-
tures were positive and their symptoms vqere clini-
cally classified as "viral infection". It is important to
notice that some countries, like Bangladesh, India
Jordan and lran, reported high incidence in children
less than 5 years of age. However it must be empha-
sized that some of these studies also include patients
with enteric fever caused by S. parathyphid.

CONTROL MEASURES

The current control measures include health educa-
tion and antibiotics treatment.
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Basic measures of sanitation and hygiene includes
purifying water supplies, improving water delivery
and sewage control, supplying hand-washing facili-
ties, latrines, boiling water and supervising foodhan-
dlers. However, for different reasons, it is difficult to
properly apply these measures which showed to be
unable to eliminate completely the problem of enteric
diseases including TF. Complementary efforts to de-
velop effective tools for public heath control of the
disease are needed and essential today.

Since 1948, treatment of patients was usually con-
ducted through oral chloramphenicol which was highly
effective in treating acute TF. During the 1960s when
chloramphenicol therapy for TF was widespread,
Shigella rapidly acquired resistance factor plasmids en-
coding resistance to chloramphenicolz,8. Chloram-
phenicol, ampicillin, and co-trimoxazole were widely
used and constituted the so called "first-line antibiotics
against S. typhi". However, since 1960 progressive re-
sistance to 1 or 2 ofthese first line antibiotics has been
reported. Circa 1990, sporadic cases and localized out-
breaks began to appear caused by strains of S. typhi en-
coding plasmid-mediated resistance to trimetho-
prim/sulfamethoxazole, as well as to chloramphenicole-
13. Therapy of such strains requires the use of quinolone
antibiotics such as oral ciprofloxacin or third generation
cephalosporins such as parenteral ceftriaxone, antibiot-
ics that are costly for developing countries. However,
the need for increasing doses ofciprofloxaciri has been
reported from India and resistance to nalidixic acid and
ciprofloxacin itself has yet been described in patients
returning to the UK from Indiala. In contrast with pre-
vious antibiotic-resistant strains that caused sporadic
cases or extended epidemics, as in Mexico from 1972-
1973 andPeru from I979-I98I, and that eventually dis-
appeared to be replaced once again by sensitive strains,
the multiply-resistant S. typhi strains that appeared in
the Middle East and the Indian sub-continent circa 1990
are still the dominant strains in those areas. Moreover,
these multiply-resistant strains have spread widely and
are prevalent in northeasl ffiiç213 and southeast
Asials,ls.

It appears that ,S. typhi manifesting resistance to mul-
tiple, previously useful antibiotics may be here to
stay. Thus, once again, typhoid fever is no longer a
simple, inexpensive disease to treat with oral antibi-
otics so that health authorities can base control pro-
grams in large part on early treatment of disease.
Complications of typhoid fever and deaths are on the
increase because of inappropriate, delayed or inade-
quate antibiotic therapye'I0'17,18.
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VACCINES

Because this topic will be discussed by other present-
ers, we will not go into details, but just mention the
current available vaccines, licensed and already
widely used by travelers. Two vaccines are currently
available, one injectable (Vi polysaccharide vaccine)
given in one dose and another oral (Ty21a) given in
three doses two days apart. Both are effective and
very well toleratedle. A large field trial evaluation
was done in 200,000 childrenzo showing that vacci-
nation in school-aged children would be practical and
realistic; unfortunately there is a lack of program-
matic use of these vaccines for controlling TF.

Microbiologist, travelers, people in refugee camps,
and children could represent the target population for
vaccination. Should the incidence of TF be confirmed
during the school years in children between 5 to 19
years of age, the best time to immunize would be
school time. Potential vaccines to be used would be
either Vi or Ty2Ia. Should the incidence be reported
in children less than 5 years of age, the EPI time
should be more appropriated using a Vi-conjugate
vaccine. Recommendation for using vaccines against
TF for routine prevention programmes have pre-
viously been presentedle.

NEEDS FOR THE FUTURE

Two epidemiologic questions beg to be answered in
a definitive manner to provide information that will
help direct international efforts to control TF. The
first relates to updating the real burden of TF in most
ofthe developing countries. The second concerns the
precise evaluation of the incidence of the disease in
infancy, in conducting bacteremic determination in
infants and toddlers less than 2 years of age.

Should the target age from 5 to 19 years be con-
firmed, it would be of high interest that one or several
countries undertake demonstration projects based on
school immunization with the currently available
vaccines. For countries where the target age is in chil-
dren less than 5 years of age, TF vaccines should be
administered during EPI schedule, with DTP vaccine
for a multidose vaccine or at measles time for a one
dose vaccine. In any case, there is a need for data to
show that if these vaccines are given to infants they
would elicit enduring protective immunity that would
protect years later when the children reach the school
age years.

Another need concerns the potential use of TF vac-
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cines in an outbreak situation. No data exist to know
whether or not the use of TF vaccines could be an ef-
fective tool for controlling the epidemic. Usually the
strains responsible for epidemic are multidrugs resis-
tant and raised the question of the interest of preven-
tive measures like vaccination to control the disease.
Cost effectiveness studies could be conducted to have
information helping decision makers in their recom-
mendation.

Finally there is a need for a simple and effective tool
for diagnosis of the disease for epidemiological ap-
plication (disease burden or follow up of a field trial
on vaccine efficacy).

CONCLUSION

Morbidity and mortality from typhoid fever remain
an important problem for public health authorities in
developing countries. Control of the disease was con-
ducted with effective antibiotics, unfortunately the
emergence and the world-wide spread of S. typhi
strains that are resistant to most previously useful an-
tibiotics raises again the question of an effective tool
for controlling this disease. As a consequence, there
is renewed interest to better understand the epi-
demiology of typhoid fever and some aspects of its
pathogenesis. More importantly, perhaps, there is
much pre-occupation in exploring expanded roles for
typhoid vaccines. One important challenge for public
health authorities is to devise ways to utilise the two
currently available improved typhoid vaccines, oral
Ty2la and parenteral Vi polysaccharide, in large-
scale school-based immunisation programs and moni-
tor the public health impact. Since humans constitute
the reservoir of typhoid infection through shoft-term
and long-term carriers, vaccines that actually prevent
infection with wild type 

^S. 
typhi as well as conferring

protection against clinical illness can, if used in con-
.junction with other control measures, help eradicate
S. typhi disease even in less-developed regions of the
world.
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